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Clinical Trials Unit wins Trial of the Year
The Society for Clinical Trials has named the
PARAMEDIC Trial led by Warwick CTU as
Trial of the Year 2014. The PARAMEDIC
Trial evaluated use of the LUCAS2 device
during resuscitation attempts by UK
ambulance services. It was the first
independentlyfunded, largescale trial of
resuscitation by ambulance services in the
UK.
Read the full press release.

Warwick Medical School launches its all new
Instagram Account
We have recently launched the official
Warwick Medical School Instagram account.
Follow us @WarwickMedicalSchool for
updates of what is happening at WMS,
photos of current MB ChB students, regrams
of your posts and much, much more.

http://us7.campaignarchive2.com/?u=bbf70e761007f0d4b1a49515a&id=09763cd991
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Don't forgot to Like us on Facebook and
Follow us on Twitter too!

WMS Facebook WMS Twitter WMS Instagram

New Brand Update

May 2015 saw the launch of the new University of Warwick brand. Over the summer we'll be
implementing the brand across Warwick Medical School, including launching our website in the
new brand style. Find out more about the new brand and the research behind it or view the
University’s new home page.

Warwick University named University of the Year
2014/15
We're delighted to report that Warwick has
http://us7.campaignarchive2.com/?u=bbf70e761007f0d4b1a49515a&id=09763cd991
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been named the Times' and Sunday Times'
University of the Year 2014/15. We've also
risen two places to eighth in the UK in the
Good University Guide 2015 league table.
The newspapers gave their key reasons for
choosing Warwick for the prestigious national
title:
• "Warwick has been everpresent in our top
10 over the past two decades. A place to
study here is highly prized."
• "The university will celebrate its 50th
anniversary next year and in its first half
century has established a formidable
reputation on the national and international
stage as a powerhouse of teaching
excellence and businessfocused research."
• "The university tops five of our specialist
subject tables this year – only two fewer than
Oxford."

Free Access to Online Journals for our Alumni
Over the years alumni have often requested access to online journals after graduation. Warwick
alumni now have full text access to thousands of academic journals which we hope will assist
with your lifelong learning.

MSc in Healthcare Operational Management
Developed by the University of Warwick’s
Institute of Digital Healthcare, WMG, in
partnership with the Warwick Medical School,
this parttime programme will provide a
foundation for future health service
management, with the essential knowledge to
manage the integration of people, processes,
http://us7.campaignarchive2.com/?u=bbf70e761007f0d4b1a49515a&id=09763cd991
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systems and technologies to ensure the
delivery of consistent high quality person
centric care.
For more information visit their webpage.

Dates for Your Diary
Warwick University 50th Anniversary
There’s so much happening on campus over the course of our anniversary year, if you’ve been
looking for a reason to visit but have been putting it off, this is your chance. There will be plenty
of chances for alumni to catch up and to take a trip down memory lane, as well as learning how
Warwick is imagining the future. There will be special alumni accommodation rates to stay on
campus and we would love for you to join us. Alternatively many of the events will be filmed and
you will be able to catch up with content online.

There are a variety of additional alumni activity planned to celebrate which is listed on the central
alumni webpage.

WMS in the News
Every week there are health and medical
stories in the global media. As a high profile
department at the University of Warwick
many of our eminent thought leaders
contribute to stories through expert comment
and the publication of papers in world class
journals then translate that research into real
impact for health professionals and the
public. The last few months have been a
busy time for WMS:
Read our latest new stories

http://us7.campaignarchive2.com/?u=bbf70e761007f0d4b1a49515a&id=09763cd991
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